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In a 2014 stud from the Harvard usiness chool, researchers con rmed what man higher ed
facult memers know alread – re ection matters. The professors conducted three di erent
experiments (with universit students and people in the workplace), and the results were
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consistent. impl asking test sujects to take a few minutes to re ect resulted in etter
performance over time – improvements of up to 25%.
Re ection can feel like just one more thing to cram into an alread too-short course. ut stopping
to take a reath rather than jumping right to the next project or activit helps students learn from
mistakes and recognize strengths and weaknesses. It can make the di erence etween success
and failure, in school and eond.
Are ou looking for some new was to increase student re ection in our college or universit
classroom? Here are 15 ideas ou can tr tomorrow.

1. Write the one-minute paper
How much could ou explain in one minute? At the end of class, set a timer and ask students to
record their most ee-opening revelations or iggest questions. This activit lets students re ect
on learning and uild writing skills – plus ou’ll get a window into their understandings and
misunderstandings. Here are some prompts ou can use to get students writing.

2. ketch re ections
Have ou discovered sketchnotes? It’s a visual notetaking stle that mixes writing, drawing and
other visual cues. And it’s not aout the qualit of the art – it’s aout how a di erent medium
prompts students to look at learning from a di erent perspective. ketchnoting is often used for
lecture notes, ut it’s just as e ective when students need to re ect.

3. Create re ection snowalls
This one’s not for the faint of heart, ut in the right class it can e a fun wa to shake things up.
After a mini lecture or presentation, all our students write a ke re ection on a sheet of paper and
crumple it up. Then the toss their papers to the other side of the room. Once students catch a
“snowall,” the read it, add something new and repeat.

4. Make space for re ection
Re ection can happen anwhere – ut certain environments just make it easier. The ideal active
learning classrooms, for instance, are eas to recon gure for di erent activities, giving
opportunities for oth solitar re ection and group sharing. For more tips and guides, get our free
active learning spaces eook.

5. Develop a professional portfolio
Portfolio uilding is a mainsta of arts programs, where students need concrete was to
demonstrate the readth of their knowledge and experience. ut the act of choosing one’s est
work – and articulating wh – can increase re ection in man schools of stud.
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6. Use dedicated re ection journals
Journaling is a tried-and-true re ection activit – especiall for practicum-ased programs like
nursing and education where it’s crucial that students connect theor to realit. ut there ma e
some options ou’re not aware of (ever used ke phrase journals? Doule-entr journals?). Here’s
a run down on some ideas to tr.

7. Get students logging
If ou’d like to take re ection into the cloud, logs can e an excellent wa to give student writing
more value. And it’s simple to ring in links, images, videos and more. For a peek into how one
universit uses logging to enhance student learning, check out Vanderilt Universit’s resource
page.

8. Take videos
To give our students a fresh perspective on a presentation, performance or practical skill
development, pull out our phone or talet and record it. Watching themselves can give them (and
ou) incredile insights into their progress.

9. Write exit slips
efore students leave our class, ask them to quickl jot down what the’ve learned on a stick
note (or answer another re ection question). Or save a tree and use collaoration software like
pan™ Workspace instead. tudents can pull out their phones or laptops to quickl add ideas to a
shared digital canvas, which the can access antime.

10. Capture quotale learning highlights
ometimes re ection comes from teasing out the ties etween coursework and “real life.” Ask
students to choose a famous quote and explain wh it connects to a concept from class. The
could also choose a song, a piece of art, a rand – anthing that gets them thinking deeper and
reveals a it more aout their passions and interests.

11. Take re ection reaks
Re ection can’t e forced, ut it is a hait that can e instilled. uild re ective practice  stopping
work periodicall and encouraging students to record their thoughts aout what the’ve learned.
You can oost the re ection  having students share their thoughts with a peer. ventuall,
students will start to re ect on their own, without our direction.

12. Add regular sprint retrospectives
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Take a page from the agile process (not just for software developers anmore) and introduce
sprint retrospectives. ver few weeks, ou can set aside time to encourage students to re ect on
where the’ve een and where the’re going. This is especiall useful in helping student project
teams avoid the usual pains of group work.

13. Incorporate revision into assessment
ome of the est opportunities for re ection occur during the assessment process. Rather than
having students sumit work for a grade and then promptl forget aout it, tr giving them
descriptive feedack instead and let them resumit until the achieve master.

14. Prototpe and test
Take inspiration from design thinking (championed  tanford’s dchool) and create more
meaningful opportunities for re ection. The end stages of the process – prototping and testing –
are particularl helpful. Design thinking is often associated with creating something concrete, like
an app, ut an project could ene t from a design-focused lens. Here’s how Macromedia
Universit does it.

15. Model our own re ection
Actions speak louder than words. o make sure to model the same re ection skills ou teach.
Don’t e quiet aout it either – talk out loud through our thought process to show students that
re ecting doesn’t stop in the undergrad ears.
What are ou doing in our courses to get students re ecting?

Free active learning eook
Are ou developing innovative new spaces for students, or do our current active learning
classrooms need a refresh? In this eook, ou’ll nd practical checklists, hand guides and other
resources to help create amazing active learning spaces on our campus.
Get our eook

ditor’s note: This post was originall pulished Octoer 2015 and has een updated.
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Related posts

9 questions to create a powerhouse active learning
classroom

How to choose the est active learning technolog for our
spaces
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